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SWEET THINGS 
ARE ON THE 

JUMP

THIS EVENINGI

Maritime Provtnesn.DOWLING BROS.,

Ladies’ Easter Gloves
M^rUe'HarEr1' Ck^in The Artist and 

the Girl at the Opera House.
Vaudeville and Moving Pictures at the

A Modem ■ Samson and other picture 
attractions at the Nickel.

Moving pictures and illustrated songs 
at the Princess ' . . .

Canterbury Athletic Club meets at <.30 
o'clock in E. R. Machum’s office, 49 Can-

If you want nice Pancakes, 
Muffins or Porridge, try 
a 51b. bag of GR.ITZ

i Ladies Kid Gloves _ „ ^ |utbm
ÏS*CaSïïtS »■
79c. pair.

How Sugar and Molasses 
Have Advanced and 
Some of the Reasons 
for Present High fig
ure

LATE LOCALS,

For Ladies and Children, Medium and Dark Tans, 1-dome fastening; ernes 2 | "** *

to 7 at 89c. pair.

Ladies Kid Gloves
at 98c, $1.00 $H0 and $1-Hpair; sires 5 3-4 to 
Browns, Greys, Black, and White.

f 'There will be confirmation service in 
St. Luke’s Church, Sunday evening at 7.

i
The barkentine Hancock cleared from 

Philadelphia last Thursday for Iredenc- 
ton, with a cargo of coal.

The office of the Registrar of Probate 
will, commencing on Monday, be m the 

made of soft reliable Canada Life building, Pnnoe William 
6 to 7, at $2.00 and 8treet. ________

7 1-2. Shades—Tans,l

I .Probably many people who may 
have noticed from time to time an

ïïs.vîï tbtæiws
in the price of sugar, have taken lit
tle Interest in the announcement, yet 
these advances have resulted in put- 

You can save 25 per cent, if you buy ting the price of sugar ■**? of 
your Easter suit at the Union Clothing molasses and many -goods o 
Conroanv“ 26-28 Charlotte St. ' Opposite these commodities fom> large part,
rstv^’ket up considerably in price.
Citi' Market. ----- standard granulated:, sugar is now

During the present week fifteen birth, quoted at *5.25 per hundred pounds 
—8 female and 7 male—were reported to wholesale, which is ih increase

B Jones. Five marri- price of sixty cents a hundred pounds
also recorded. in three months. z ,

Molasses is selling how at 32 cents 
tr the Everv Day Club1 a, gallon wholesale, an advance of ofifeVS dZ^nl MS beyat the gallon in the past few weeks.

MŒLt seven Monday evening, All of the cheaper fades of con-

rT^r..T^rr,K
r.«y..yyj^ t£tr£n
Newton hospitai, Mam-, where she in- treal refiners made another advance
t^dT^-aS for a nurse. of 10 cents a hundred pounds. The
tends teaming lor a nurse local dealer, have not yet increased

their prices but they will probably 
do so in a day or two.

These advances in sugar are due 
to the large shortage in gie crop of 
cane sugar this year both in Cuba. 
Porto Rico, San Domingo and Java. 
The shortage in cane sugars and thp 
extra, consumption this year would 

to about one and a half

Ladies Long Gloves
Ladies’ 12-button length Mousquetaire Kid■

! ekms, come in Black, Tans, Brow ns, and Greys,
$2.25 pair.

Ladies Long Gloves

%
ages were

DOWLING BROTHERS,
95 and lOl King Street

~mr- N 6 MATTER

When your interest is excited by your needs, we 
would be glad to have you hold in mind that we 
are ready to satisfy them so far as they concern 
a Suit or Top-Coat,

SPRING SUITS and 
TOP GOATS

* The Rev. A. B. Cohoe will speak atthe 
temperance meeting in the Everyday Oub 
tomorrow afternoon at four o clock. The 
choir of the Tabernacle church and others 
will sing. At 8.30, the speaker will be the 
Rev. S. W. Anthony and there will also 
be special music.

«BS8Ê55 SI.25 to $4.50For Men $6.50 to $20
What good 
feature you 
are looking 

- for in a pair 
of shoes you 
will find it in

*mW AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,Col. J. P. Edwards, of Londonderry, 
N. S., was in the city yesterday. Col. 
Edwards, who is manager, of the London
derry Iron Mining,Co., said the com
pany’s pipe-making plant started opera
tions yesterday after being dw^down 

I all winter. A busy season js expected;

A farewell dinner, tendered _ by the 
Lounger barristers, to C. J. Milligan and 
Walter H. Trueman, who are ebon to 
leave for the West, will be given m the 

Because they Dufferin hotel on Wednesday or Thursday
contain ALUkjg-*'ISosSt
the good fea-| thirty .will be present. , .
turcs. Come

be equal
million tons, of. sugar.

Th» . situation in the raw sugar 
market is exceptionally strong, and 
already , cane sugar,haa been purchas
ed by New York, refiners at prices 
equàl to the present cost of raw 
beet. ., New York will be ctwpelled to 
buy beet sugar sooner or later, (pay
ing the heavysduty that it carried), 
owing to the late crop of Cuban and 
Porto .Rico sugar and the outlook 
is for further advances in the near
future. ...

It is.interesting to look,back oyer
the past few years, end see how the ,
market haa flùfWated. Last year . g shade» DOt, the Ordinary LlSle but*»** ta £kBWta «4 BticMhew, M»*-

you <>i?'thelr- Tr*de>» the price was bùt ten centi higher which will wear and give satisfaction. We have them IÇ. 16, *8 and 20
merits. ^ good heavy ^ SL IL roc 60c 70c. 7ec., occ.. $,.00 and $1.50 a pair. 12 Button

K KCdGl!,0J^inTTans Browns. Bladt .nd White. Kid Gloves regular length. $r.io, W.2Ç.
a 2* to. Tani." Brown., Modes. Greys. Black «id White. Our Cloves are

there was a gtWdUal increase in the

f. ' -f
<

1 11—15 CHarlotte Street, «ft. John.
he re

Lisle Silk ^ Kid Gloves For Easter: •S
" y

i \

E 1Waterbury & Rising
“SPECIAL” .

; \x1

I I \\: 1J
E N

$3.50 to 95.50 a pair

Waterbury &, Rising
1
1 -
;

V 27 and 29
Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN ® CO.

~ ' bird cages

l _ POLICE COURT
Riotous Sailors from S.S.

„„=^--------- — 0 Cassandra Before the
Ÿes, This to a Carpet Store, l oo poikeicourt this Morn

ing

price of all gHties of sugar from 
June to Decker, amounting to 
$1 70 per huhtiŸëd pounds for the sevén £bntha:^s:was followed by 
& rather rapir) -decllüe early in 1905 
Until the mtfket reached a point 
within 60 cents of the low figure 
from which it Started in June 1904. 
Proportionately the present advance 
is about the same as in that per
iod. There Has now been an advance 
of 60 cents in three months as com
pared with *1.10 in seven months.

The following statement shows the 
average wholesale price of standard 
granulated sugar in this market in 
the past eight years:
In 1901 it was -.
“ 1902 " “ ..

Union St.King St.
New Electric 
Table Lamps of all Rinds8 . .-.. ;,.ir

Ta^^'cSet...............50c t» $100 yA- ....................$6.50! ehine establishment, Mill'street, late last

’Si *. «=, 3û MÎâjMt 1175‘ 1!KI'

B«„ CT*.......................^ ^ îj'

OdM»......... djT — ” 3,3 l-2 ,d. ..........................
■:*J£ 31-3*< 1*.

JAPANNED-S130 $140 $150. 
BRASS—$135 to $410. 

PARROT CAGES.- 
BREEDING CAGES.

Twenty-Five
of the

Latest Designs

,
;
■
i
« .... ..................... *4.40

....................  4.10l
.. 4.35 
.. 5.15 
:. 5.10 
..'4.50

....... 4.70
:........5:25

« 1903 “night.
The "offenders were Ernest Boyle, James 

Sinclair and James Gunning, of steam
ship Manchester Importer, and all denied 
the charge against them.

After hearing of evidence, his honor di- >phe highest price at which sugar 
reeled that arrangements be made for the- soj(j jn this period was $6.10 which

__  ' th. citv was' the wholesale price in January,
prisoners ka - 1993 while the lowest figure was

•’The. evidence shows that Boyle, Sin $3 95 whjch rul6d {rom June to Oc- 
dair and Gunning entered Petropohs tober 19D2.
nremises last night and created a disturb- The advance ip molasses is in con-

whereupon he ordered them out and sequence of the" Wh prices of sugar 
wnercupvu and the îndiçàtîons are that - the

managed to get them as far. as the d prjce wiu gd still higher. Fancy 
when one of the trio struck him on the Barbadoes molasses is quoted now 
head with a bottle, inflicting an ugly cut, Qt 32 cents which is an advance of 
while the other two proceeded to wallop thrro centB a gallon since the first 
him. Patrolmen Marshall and McNamee ncw stocJc came in and. there was an- 
mtervened and after 4 lively sprint land- other a(ivance of a cent a gallon in 
ed one of thé offenders. The remammg Barbadoes yesterday which will no 

II two were arrested later. , . doubt be followed by local dealers at
I One of the prisoners stated : that he an early date

■ judge. ,
I “I’ll, walk,” was the reply.
I Mary Ann Brookins was sent into jaü 
I for two months on a charge of drunken-

I "Patrick Kenney was fined $4 or ten 
I days for a similar offence.
I John Clegg, an Englishman, reported 
I for working in the city without a license 
I was sent to city hall to make the neces-
I sary arràngcfQGnts.

I • “ 1904 “ ". ■ ••••••Va

E “ 1905 “ From $4.50 to $20.00 each....10.50, 1350, 15.75, 18.75 
........$18.00

** ,1906,';’ _____ _
" 1907 

Present price
1
i WHICH TO CHOOSEI, .......$6.25, $7.95

.,,.^.. 8:50, 1450.

the carpets free of charge.
-> " ' ■

FROM
'•
I

We will measure your rooms and sew% W. H. HAYWARD CO. w. H. Thome & Co.f

/
■■ s. W. McMACKIN ance

CUMITSrD.)LIMITED.1
85,87, 89. 91, 93 Princess St.I SL John. N. B.Market Square.North End.335 MAIN STREET,

;

if

EASTER HATS three piece suits.

IT TAKES MONEY.

Bronson—That new neighbor is very 
rich, isn’t-he?

Woodson—He’s .either very rich or very 
ignorant. He says he’s going to raise 
enough vegetables in his garden to supply 
his table the coming summer.

That’s The Hat !I
for. the larger boys

We have them In sizes to fit a boy of nine years, or 
27m. breast measure and up to 6ln.
This style of Suit has always been a Leader with us.
Principally because our Three Piece Suit» 
have Style and Fit Perfectly, which Is what the boys 
who wear this make of garment demand, for they 
have arrived at that particular age when we must cater

ol suite .hat we «e
nie Double SS££L iUusWion te the pop- 

ular model with the boys. Its long broad lapels- 
roomy chest.shapely shoulders make it a most beaim 
Inc style—Straight and Bloomer Pants. Cloths are 
Cheviots, Worsteds. Tweeds, colors Browns, Grays, 
etc. Prices, to $12.00#
Something new. A Two Piece Suit made same sty e 
as above but without vest. This style blds fa£ 
become very popular with th%bo^ndnoatls° ^ 
mothers. Pleasing the boy who does not care to 
wear a belted coat and satisfying the mothers from an 
economical standpoint. For this style means a dir
ect saving of a dollar or more.
Light and dark colors, Grays, Browns, etc.

Prices, $5*00 to 87.50
clothing department

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

It’s a better Hat than I 
ever bought for $3.00

Yes, for $$.ço ITEMS OF INTEREST.
work ie a con-ditom^brought^boiit by concentrated ef

fort. Ungaro are Specialists. TeL 58.

IIthe sun and star
(From The Daily Telegraph) CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Trouble over the Sun and Star ts likely for Claaofieation.
to come to a head before the Liberal oon- Too late for ciaromcnon.
vention. It is said now that Liberals WANTBi>_By. April 21st., a capable nurse 
wül bring the matter forcibly to the atten-1 g,rl willing,to go to Bothesay ta.the sum- 
7“ , T)r Pueslev but it ie scarcely ! mer. Apply to Mrs.. 3. Roydan Thomson, 246
tion of Dr. rugsley, duu * ■ t. Prince William street,
likely that he can succeed in restoring sat .----------------------- .—

throughout the city. It is reported that,--------------------------
an offer has been made to sell the Star, xo LET—Pleasant flat, central, furnace, elec- 
bu it is pointed out that the Star » trie light. Address P. O. Box 666. City, 
dependent upon the Sun plant. At last 
accounts the bidding was not exceedingly 
brisk.

And It Only Cost You $2.50
Recommended and Sold by rî

mnFRSflN &. CO., Halters 55 Charlotte St.
872-tf

Silverware at Less TheB(«onDentalParlor$
Than Cost

869-4-13

LOST—Between Waterloo and Mill streete, a 
ring of keys. Finder please leave at T. H. 
ESTABROOKS. or Times O til ce. 86S-4-13

RESERVE SEATS AGENTS WANTED FOR A HIGH-CLASS

ce^iffiôrr^» ;
changed preserved without extra MONTHLY. 6 Barclay street, Ngjgfc #

ChSy on Monday and Tuesday after AVCTfON# SALE Æ 

„«^^thc box office of the Opera XprtlKto.^r^M^tvaluable^^

Hou“ ---------------------— étions to and from the city. LlberaMerma

A

Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, But
ter Dishes, Castors, Pickle 
jars, etc., at less than cost.

Great Reduction* on all Lines 
! of Gold Filled Jewelry.

Fin Set* of Toth $MI
Best $650 Gold Crown to Canada.
Gold FtiMm, *1 to Hhw Tilling, 50a

^Mt^axtrote^abaoioMy without pain, 

U eta.
Sole right to wm the tomeon Hale Meth

od. Finest Dental Apartments to Canady 
None but Experte employed.

•• o«

f3 rd Prtoce WlUUm Street- St John, Q, WHE8. PfOyW

j j Dozen Beautiful Solid Silver Neck 
Chains for young people, only 75c each

DAVIS BROS

EASTER IN APRIL.

Joax—Lent got ahead of ua last year. 
Hoax—How so?
Joax—It stole a March on us.

TO LET—Small flat, rent 83 per mon^- AP- 
ply Mrs. WILLIAM ROURKE, 333 Prlncens

LOST—On Friday afternoon, somewhere :ln 
the shopping district, a gold watch with 
monogram attached to a fob. Finder reward- 

returning-to Telegraph Office. 814-4-14Mrs Smithson—Clara Ed*on thinks her 
husband is a good business man.

Mrs. Johnson—Why? _ . ,
Mrs. Smithson—He 'always tolls hsr-thatt,^ 

every Cat «be buy» is a great bargain. U*t<

ed on.
WANTED—Servant for general housework. 

wages.'Apply JUDGE FORBES, 38 Wajb XReliable Jewelers, •ae
on Row. __

1-N. »
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